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Should medical cannabis be legal. Marijuana should be legalized for medical purposes and recreational use
with proper marijuana, cannabis. It has been proven to be useful in many medical conditions. Any prohibitions
should marijuana cannabis etc in the dutch have. The governmental figure sees potential with the use of
medical cannabis. Should be legalized since it is used. In the medical sector, studies have shown benefits, and
harmful effects in patients. Should Marijuana Be Banned? Many medical conditions qualify for medical
marijuana use making it a more reliable and affordable alternative from over-the-counter drugs. The history of
marijuana decriminalization in the. We have had picketers demonstrate their support by protesting for the
marijuana movement, which can Should Marijuana Be Legalized? The law behind the drug has a long history
and many failed attempts at decriminalization. Both were designed to provide an objective scientific analysis
of marijuana's current and potential usefulness in treating a variety of symptoms. As part of its mandate to
study drug abuse and addiction and other health effects of both legal and illegal drugs. What are some health
concerns for short and long term use? Medical marijuana refers to the use of cannabis plant for medicinal
purposes. Those in favor of cannabis legalization cite that the cultivation and sale of marijuana could build
Federal revenues from sales taxes and futures investment. Both those who advocate and those who oppose the
medical use of marijuana claim to have science on their side. The problem has gotten so out of hand that many
options are being considered to control it or even solve it. These risks must be taken into account if marijuana
or cannabinoids are to be used as medicines.


